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No. 1981-66

AN ACT

HB 229

Creatingthe PublicEmployeeRetirementStudyCommissionto makeacontin-
uing studyofall publicemployeeretirementandpensionsystems;andmaking
anappropriation.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Short title.
This act shall be known andmaybe cited as the “Public Employee

RetirementStudyCommissionAct.”
Section2. Legislative findings and intent.

(a) Findings.—TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresas follows:
(1) The State Employees’ Retirement System costs taxpayers

hundredsof millions of dollarsannually.
(2) A PennsylvaniaEconomy League study found the Public

School Employees’ Retirement System has enormous unfunded
liability and the samestudyindicatedthat thehigh cost of Common-
wealth retirement systems results partially from the General
Assembly’sfailure to developand enforcea policy governingretire-
ment of publicemployeesandits failure to examineproposedpension
changesfor long-rangecosts.

(3) The Departmentof CommunityAffairs hadinvestigatedlocal
governmentpensionfundspursuantto the actof December6, 1972
(P.L. 1383, No.293), entitled “An act requiring municipal pension
systemsto have an actuarial investigationof the fund madeby an
actuarywhoshallreporthisfindings to theDepartmentofCommunity
Affairs,” andhasfoundconsiderableseriousandgrowingunfunded
liabilitiesin local governmentpensionfunds.

(4) The GeneralAssembly haspassedlegislation creatingthree
independentStatewidepensionsystemspursuantto:

(i) Act of February1, 1974 (P.L.34, No.15), known as the
“PennsylvaniaMunicipalRetirementLaw.”

(ii) 71 Pa.C.S.Part XXV, known as the “StateEmployees’
RetirementCode.”

(iii) 24 Pa.C.S. Part IV, known as the “Public School
Employees’RetirementCode.”

All of which shallserveas thefoundationfor furtherstudyandimple-
mentation of actuarially soundpublic employeepensionandretire-
mentsystems.

(5) Various stateshaveestablishedcommissionsto continuously
monitor and recommendreforms for public employeeretirement
systems.
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(6) Public employeeretirementpolicy is of vital concernto both
theexecutiveandlegislativebranchesof StateGovernment.
(b) Intent.—It is the intent of theGeneralAssemblyin establishing

the Public Employee Retirement Study Commissionto provide an
ongoingmechanismto monitorpublicemployeeretirementplansandto
assure their actuarial viability by review of proposedchangesand
reformsin theplansandto reviewrelevantstatutes.
Section3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have,
unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them
in thissection:

“Actuarially soundplan.” A planoperatedundersupervisionof an
actuaryandwhichis being fundedannuallyat alevel not lower thanthe
normal cost of the plan plus amortizationof the unfundedaccrued
liability within an establishedperiod of time after the effectivedateof
theactcreatingthesystem.

“Commission.” The Public EmployeeRetirementStudy Commis-
sioncreatedpursuantto thisact.

“Public EmployeeRetirementPlan.” Anyof thefollowing:
(1) State Employees’RetirementSystemcreatedpursuantto 71

Pa.C.S.PartXXV.
(2) PublicSchoolEmployees’RetirementSystemcreatedpursuant

to 24Pa.C.S.PartIV.
(3) Municipal RetirementSystemcreatedpursuantto the actof

February1, 1974(P.L.34,No.15).
(4) Any otherindependentpensionor retirementplan for public

officersandemployeesin theCommonwealth.
(5) Pensionor retirementplanscreatedpursuantto the actof June

23, 1931 (P.L.932,No.317),knownas “TheThird ClassCity Code.”
(6) Pensionor retirementplanscreatedpursuantto theactof May

29, 1956(1955 P.L.1804,No.600),referredto as theMunicipal Police
PensionLaw.

Section4. Public Employee RetirementStudy Commissioncreated.
There is herebycreated the Public Employee Retirement Study

Commissionto review legislationaffectingpublic employeepensionand
retirementplans andto study on a continuing basis public employee
pensionandretirementpolicy asimplementedatboththeState:and:local
level, the interrelationshipsof the severalsystemsand their actuarial
soundnessandcost.
Section5. Commissionmembership.

(a) Legislativemembers.
(1) The Presidentpro temporeof the Senate,after consultation

with the SenateMinority Leader,shall appointtwo membersof the
Senate,onefrom themajorityandonefrom the minority, to serveon
thecommission.

(2) The Speakerof the Houseof Representatives,afterconsulta-
tion with the HouseMinority Leader,shall appoint two membersof
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the House,onefrom themajorityandonefrom theminority, to serve
onthecommission.

(3) The legislativemembersof the‘commissionshall serveon the
commissionforthedurationof thetermsfor whichtheywereelected.
(b) Gubernatorialappointments.

(1) The Governorshall appoint five additional membersto the
commission,no morethanthreeof whomshallbeof thesamepolitical
party, with the advice and consent of a majority of the Senate
pursuantto the procedureestablishedin section207.1,actof April 9,
1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as “The Administrative Code of
1929.”

(2) The membersappointedby the Governorshall berepresenta-
tives from thegeneralpublic,oneof whom shallbe anactive or retired
member of a public employee pension or retirement plan. The
membersshall be skilled andknowledgeablein theareaof pensionor
retirementsystemmanagement.

(3) The membersof the commissionappointedby the Governor
shall servetermsof six years,exceptthosemembersinitially selected,
one of whom shall servefor two years,oneof whom shall servefor
threeyears,onefor four years,onefor five yearsandonefor six years.
(c) Vacancies.—Vacanciesin office shall be filled by the appointing

authorityfor thebalanceof theunexpiredterm.
(d) Organization.—Thecommissionshall meetwithin 60 daysof its

establishmentfor the purposeof organizingandselectingofficers who
shallbe chosenfrom its membership.Thereafter,thecommissionshall
meetas necessaryatthecall of thecommissionchairman,but in no case
lessthansixtimesper year.

(e) Nonlegislativemembersshall bepaid$50adayfor eachdayspent
in transactingcommissionbusinessnot to exceed$3,000per year.All
membersshall be reimbursedfor necessaryexpensesin connectionwith
their commissionduties.
Section6. Powersand duties.

(a) In general.—Thecommissionshall have the following powers
andduties:

(1) To study generallythe subject of retirement,income after
retirement,disabilityand deathbenefitsand the retirementneedsof
publicemployees.Thecommissionshallhaveresponsibilityto formu-
lateprinciplesandobjectivesapplicabletheretoandto recommendany
newlegislationit deemsadvisable.

(2) To analyzeon its own or upon requestfrom eitherthelegisla-
tive or executivebranchanybill relatingto public employeeretirement
or pensionpolicy andissueareporttheretoina timely fashion.Sucha
reportshall be submittedto theGeneralAssemblyandthe Governor
andshallincludean assessmentof the actuarialsoundness,feasibility
andcostof suchlegislation.

(3) To establishandreviewplansfor actuarialsoundnessfor every
publicemployeeretirementplan.
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(4) To issuesubpoenasin orderto compeltestimonyor receiveany
information reasonablynecessaryin the processof carrying out its
mandatedresponsibilities.

(5) To cooperatewith theseveralStateandmunicipal retirement
andpensionboardson mattersof mutualconcern.

(6) To issueanannualpublic report to the GeneralAssemblyand
the Governor,including but not limited to its findings, recommenda-
tionsandasummaryof its activities.

(7) To hire an executivedirectorandotherappropriatestaffsuch
as actuaries,legal counsel,researchanalysts,secretarialassistanceand
contract for consultantservicesas may be within the limits of the
appropriationsavailable.

(8) Toadoptbylaws for theconductof its official business.
(9) To monitorandevaluatefrom time to time all the laws and

systemsthereunderwhich relateto publicemployeepensionandretire-
mentpolicy in theCommonwealth.

(10) To studytherelationshipof retirementandpensionpolicy to
otheraspectsof public personnelpolicy andto the effectiveoperation
of governmentgenerally.

(11) To examine the interrelationshipsamongpublic employee
pensionandretirementsystemsthroughouttheState.

(12) To recommendto the GeneralAssembly a changein the
processby whichpublic employeepensionandretirementlegislationis
analyzedandacteduponby theLegislature.

(13) Toissueactuarialnotespursuantto section7.
(14) To formulateand recommendpassageof legislation, within

oneyearoftheinitial meetingof thecommission,to mandateactuarial
funding standardsand establisha recovery program for municipal
pensionsystemsdeterminedto befinancially distressed.

(15) To performthe functionsandhaveall the powersandduties
heretoforevestedin the Departmentof CommunityAffairs pursuant
to theactof December6, 1972 (P.L.1383,No.293),entitled “An act
requiringmunicipalpensionsystemsto haveanactuarialinvestigation
of the fund madeby an actuarywho shall reporthis findings to the
Departmentof CommunityAffairs.”
(b) Priority.—Thecommissionshall carry out all of its powersand

duties imposedby this actby first addressingandcompletingits duties
with regardto themunicipalgovernmentretirementsystemsbeforeexer-
cising anyof its powersand dutieswith regardto the otherretirement
plansenumeratedin section3.
Section7. Actuarial notes.

(a) Noterequiredfor bills.—Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin subsec-
tion (0(1), no bill proposinganychangerelativeto a public employee
pensionor retirementplanshall be given secondconsiderationin either
Houseof the GeneralAssembly,until the commissionhasattachedan
actuarialnote preparedby an enrolled pension actuary which shall
includeareliableestimateof thecostandactuarialeffectof theproposed
changein anysuchpensionor retirementsystem.
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(b) Note requiredfor amendments.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided
in subsection(0(2), no amendmentto any bill concerningany public
employeepensionor retirementplanshallbeconsideredby eitherHouse
of the GeneralAssemblyuntil anactuarialnotepreparedby anenrolled
pensionactuaryhasbeenattached.

(c) Preparationof note.—Thecommissionshall select an enrolled
pensionactuaryto preparean actuarialnotewhich shall includeareli-
ableestimateof thefinancialandactuarialeffectof the proposedchange
in anysuchpensionorretirementsystem.

(d) Contentsof note.—Theactuarialnoteshall befactual,andshall,
if possible,providea reliableestimateof both the immediatecost and
effectof thebill and,if determinableor reasonablyforeseeable,thelong-
rangeactuarialcostandeffectof themeasure.

(e) Notes for proposedconstitutionalamendments.—Thecommis-
sion shall issue an actuarialnote, preparedby an enrolled pension
actuary,for anyjoint resolutionproposinganamendmentto theConsti-
tutionof Pennsylvaniawhichinitially passeseitherHouse-oftheGeneral
Assembly. If saidjoint resolutionis subsequentlyamendedand passes
either Houseof the GeneralAssembly,a new actuarialnote shall be
prepared.

(1) Effect of failure of commissionto attachnote.
(1) If the commission fails to attachan actuarialnotewithin 25

legislative days after a bill proposing a changerelative to a public
employeepensionor retirementplanhasreceivedfirst considerationin
either Houseof the GeneralAssembly,thebill maybe furtherconsid-
eredin the samemanneras if the actuarialnotehadbeenattachedto
thebill.

(2) If the commissionfails to attachan actuarialnotewithin 25
legislativedaysafter anamendmentto a bill proposingachangerela-
tive to apublic employeepensionor retirementhassubmittedto the
commission,theamendmentmaybeconsideredin thesamemanneras
if theactuarialnotehadbeenattachedto theamendment.

Section8. Municipal PensionAdvisory Committee.
The commission shall appoint a Municipal Pension Advisory

Committeecomposedof onemunicipal official or employeenominated
by each of the following municipal associations:the Pennsylvania
Leagueof Cities; the PennsylvaniaStateAssociationof Boroughs;the
PennsylvaniaState Associationof Township Supervisors;the Penn-
sylvania State Associationof Township Commissioners;the Penn-
sylvania State Associationof County Commissionersand the Penn-
sylvaniaMunicipal Authorities Association.Membersof the advisory
committeemaynot bemembersof thecommission.Thecommitteeshall
organizeby electingits own officers andby establishingrulesof proce-
dure.The advisorycommitteeshall meetwith thecommissionat stated
times fixed by thecommission,but not less thanonceayear, at which
time theactivitiesof thecommissionwill bediscussedandthe committee
may presentinformation and makerecommendations.The advisory
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committeemaymeet at suchothertimesas it maydetermineandmay
forward information and recommendationsto the commission.
Committee membersshall be reimbursedonly for actual expenses
incurredinconnectionwith theirofficial duties.
Section9. Reportsto be public information.

(a) Public inspectionof certainreports.—All reportsand analyses
compiledby or filed with the commissionshall be public recordsand
shall be availablefor public inspectionat the officesof the commission
duringtheusualbusinesshoursof thecommission.

(b) Publicationsof commission.—Withinthe limits of its financial
resources,the commissionshallpublishatleasteverytwo yearsacompi-
lation of dataderivedfrom reportssubmittedto the commissionunder
theprovisionsof the actof December6, 1972 (P.L.1383,No.293),enti-
tled “An act requiringmunicipal pensionsystemsto havean actuarial
investigationof the fund madeby an actuarywho shall reporthis find-
ings to theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs.”
Section10. Appropriation.

The sumof $200,000is herebyappropriatedfor the fiscalyear1981-
1982to thecommissionfor thepaymentof its expenses.
Section 11. Review of commissionactivities.

(a) Joint review.—If no other statute requires agenciesof the
Commonwealthto undergo a periodic review of their activities, the
Public EmployeeRetirementStudy Commissionshall, eachsix years
after its establishment,undergoa joint review of its usefulnessby a
committeeof the Senatedesignatedby the Presidentpro temporeanda
committeeof the Houseof Representativesappointedby the Speaker.
Thecommitteesshall reporttheir findingsto theGeneralAssembly.

(b) Review under other statutes.—Ifanotherstatuterequires the
periodic reviewof agenciesof theCommonwealth,the PublicEmployee
RetirementStudyCommissionshallbesubjectto that statute.
Section12. Effective date.

This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9thdayof July, A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


